REC 475 Directed Study in Special Topics

Student’s Name ______________________________ ID #______________________

E-mail address _______________________________

Course: REC 475 Section ________ Term: ________________
(indicate section number from list below)
001 Business Management 005 Tourism and Commercial Recreation
002 Cultural Policy and Leisure Behaviour 006 Urban and Municipal Recreation
003 Human Development and Therapeutic Recreation 007 Leisure and Well-Being
004 Parks and Outdoor Recreation

Advisor: ____________________________________

Title: ______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Topic and General Course Description:
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Relevant Courses: (completed courses in topic area)
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Procedures: (how topic will be studied and method of evaluation)
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Proposed minimum meeting schedule (it is the student’s responsibility to meet with the
advisor to ensure satisfactory progress is made):
____________________________________________________________________________

Grade: Numeric ________ Credit (CR) ________

____________________________________________________________________________
Student’s Signature __________________________ Faculty Signature __________________________ Date __________________________